POLITICAL SCIENCE

POLSCI 101 INTRODUCTION TO POLITICAL SCIENCE ... Introduction to Political Science introduces students to the specialties within political science, outlines the academic emphases within the major and associated requirements, and explores public and private sector opportunities in the field of political science.

PREREQ: POLITICAL SCIENCE MAJOR OR MINOR OR CONSENT OF INSTRUCTOR

#3691 Section 01 [units: 1] NOTE: This is a one credit class for Political Science majors. It does not meet the prerequisite for upper division Political Science classes. The first class meeting is Monday, January 23, 2017, and the class will meet on 10 Mondays throughout the semester.

01/17-05/19 M 11:00 AM - 12:15 PM LT1210 Jolly Emrey

POLSCI 141 AMERICAN GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS (GS) ... An introductory course covering the history, structure and functioning of American national government and its relation to state and local government.

#3692 Section 01 [units: 3] Gen Ed Social Science (GEGS)

01/17-05/19 MW 09:30 AM - 10:45 AM HY0324 Louis Fucilla

#3693 Section 02 [units: 3] Gen Ed Social Science (GEGS)

01/17-05/19 TR 09:30 AM - 10:45 AM HY0324 Eric Loepp

#3694 Section 03 [units: 3] Gen Ed Social Science (GEGS)

01/17-05/19 MW 11:00 AM - 12:15 PM HY0324 Louis Fucilla

#3695 Section 04 [units: 3] Gen Ed Social Science (GEGS)

01/17-05/19 TR 11:00 AM - 12:15 PM HY0324 Eric Loepp

POLSCI 217 ETHNIC POLITICS (DV)/(GS) ... The central concern of this course is to provide the student an awareness of the political development of racial and ethnic minorities in today's political arena. It will compare and contrast the development of the white ethnic communities of the 19th and 20th centuries with our modern day racial and ethnic minorities. (Offered jointly with race & ethnic cultures).

#3696 Section 01 [units: 3] GE Social Science & U.S. Racial/Ethnic Diversity (GSDV)

01/17-05/19 MWF 09:00 AM - 09:50 AM HY0320 Lawrence Anderson

#3697 Section 02 [units: 3] GE Social Science & U.S. Racial/Ethnic Diversity (GSDV)

01/17-05/19 MWF 10:00 AM - 10:50 AM HY0320 Lawrence Anderson

#3698 Section 03 [units: 3] GE Social Science & U.S. Racial/Ethnic Diversity (GSDV)

01/17-05/19 TR 12:00 PM - 01:15 PM HY0320 Dominique Walsh

#3699 Section 04 [units: 3] GE Social Science & U.S. Racial/Ethnic Diversity (GSDV)

01/17-05/19 TR 03:30 PM - 04:45 PM HY0320 Dominique Walsh

#3700 Section 05 [units: 3] GE Social Science & U.S. Racial/Ethnic Diversity (GSDV)

01/17-05/19 W 05:00 PM - 07:30 PM HY0320 Eric Loepp

POLSCI 247 ISSUES AND CRISES IN AMERICAN POLITICS (GS) ... An examination of selected major issues and crises confronting the American political system today. Both domestic and foreign policy issues are analyzed. Attention also will be given to the political response to these issues and crises as reflected in recent policies and policy proposals of the national government. Repeatable one time (different topic) for a maximum of 6 credits in major/degree, but not repeatable for general studies credit.

#3707 Section 01 [units: 3] Gen Ed Social Science (GEGS)

01/17-05/19 M 05:00 PM - 07:30 PM HY0320 Edward Gimbel American Conservatism

POLSCI 255 INTRODUCTION TO COMPARATIVE POLITICS (GS) ... This course compares the political systems of five or six countries, reflecting the range of political institutions and political behavior around the world. Students will learn to develop explanations for similarities and differences in the political life of countries around the world, e.g. why are some countries democratic and others authoritarian?

#3701 Section 01 [units: 3] Gen Ed Social Science (GEGS)

01/17-05/19 TR 12:30 PM - 01:45 PM HY0322 Jane Gottlick

#4551 Section 02 [units: 3] Gen Ed Social Science (GEGS) NOTE: Restricted to students in the Partners in Education (PIE) program at Baraboo High School

01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged OFF CAMPUS Steven Argo PIE PROGRAM

01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged OFF CAMPUS Jane Gottlick PIE PROGRAM

POLSCI 301 POLITICAL SCIENCE RESEARCH METHODS ... An introduction to basic research methods in political science. Topics will include various data collection and analysis techniques on the U.S. Presidency, the U.S. Congress, the U.S. Supreme Court, political socialization, political parties, interest groups, civil violence, rebellion, and revolution. Students will obtain "hands-on" experience with computer software designed specifically for political science and the social sciences. This is not a statistics course, and no previous knowledge of statistical methods is assumed.

PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE

#3702 Section 01 [units: 3]

01/17-05/19 MW 03:30 PM - 04:45 PM HY0322 Eric Loepp

POLSCI 302 WRITING IN POLITICAL SCIENCE ... This course will allow students to improve their analytical and writing skills through various writing assignments involving different formats. Some of the assignments will involve multiple drafts, based on peer and instructor feedback.

PREREQ: POLSCI 301

#3703 Section 01 [units: 3]

01/17-05/19 TR 09:30 AM - 10:45 AM HH1317 Susan Johnson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>Section Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLISCI 317</td>
<td>THE AMERICAN LEGISLATIVE PROCESS ... The study of the organization and functioning of the legislative bodies, with particular attention to Congress: functions, membership, committee system, executive-legislative relations, pressure groups, lobbying, movement for reform.</td>
<td>PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3704 Section 01 [units: 3]</td>
<td>NOTE: This course will be taught using Desire2Learn. A short while before class, information will be sent to each student's UWW email address. Required addition fee of $150 will be assessed for this class.</td>
<td>01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged WEB BASED</td>
<td>Lawrence Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISCI 330</td>
<td>PUBLIC POLICY ANALYSIS ... A systematic introduction to the study of public policy issues through a public policy/issue analysis and problem solving approach. It will also examine and explore other analytical models and approaches in the study of public problems and policy issues.</td>
<td>PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>01/17-05/19 MW 03:30 PM - 04:45 PM HY0320 Jonah Ralston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISCI 343</td>
<td>US ENVIRONMENTAL POLITICS AND POLICY ... This course will explore opportunities and constraints in the development of environmental policy in the United States.</td>
<td>PREREQ: SOPHOMORE STANDING OR CONSENT OF INSTRUCTOR</td>
<td>01/17-05/19 MW 11:00 AM - 12:15 PM HH2311 Jonah Ralston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISCI 351</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS ... An introductory survey of political relations among nation-states, including the topics of war and peace, nationalism, elements of national power, conventional and nuclear weaponry, diplomacy, economic interdependence, the Third World, and international and regional organizations.</td>
<td>PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3708 Section 01 [units: 3]</td>
<td>NOTE: This course will be taught using Desire2Learn. A short while before class, information will be sent to each student's UWW email address. Required addition fee of $150 will be assessed for this class.</td>
<td>01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged WEB BASED</td>
<td>Zohreh Ghavamshahidi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISCI 352</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE GOVERNMENT - EUROPE ... Comparative analysis of politics in contemporary Europe. Topics covered include the political institutions and political cultures of major states in Europe, nationalism and regionalism in Europe, and the institutions of the European Union.</td>
<td>PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>01/17-05/19 MW 03:30 PM - 04:45 PM HY0324 F Peter Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISCI 351</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS ... An introductory survey of political relations among nation-states, including the topics of war and peace, nationalism, elements of national power, conventional and nuclear weaponry, diplomacy, economic interdependence, the Third World, and international and regional organizations.</td>
<td>PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3706 Section 01 [units: 3]</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/17-05/19 MW 11:00 AM - 12:15 PM HH2311</td>
<td>Jonah Ralston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISCI 416</td>
<td>THE CONSTITUTION AND CIVIL RIGHTS ... This course focuses on the development of constitutional law in the area of equal rights protections offered by the Fourteenth Amendment and civil rights protections guaranteed by the national government.</td>
<td>PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3710 Section 01 [units: 3]</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/17-05/19 TR 11:00 AM - 12:15 PM HH1317</td>
<td>Jolly Emrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISCI 418</td>
<td>LEGAL RESEARCH AND WRITING ... The purpose of this course is to introduce students to research and writing in the field of public law. Students will learn how to use a variety of legal resource materials and how to cite the materials appropriately. Students will also demonstrate a mastery of these skills by completing homework assignments and by writing two major papers.</td>
<td>PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3711 Section 01 [units: 3]</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/17-05/19 TR 02:00 PM - 03:15 PM HH1317</td>
<td>Jolly Emrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISCI 419</td>
<td>THE JUDICIAL PROCESS ... A study of the American judicial system as a part of the larger framework of the political, social and economic systems of the nation. Emphasis will be on topics such as the judicial role, judicial organization and jurisdiction, judicial power, and the decisional process rather than legal cases.</td>
<td>PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3712 Section 01 [units: 3]</td>
<td>NOTE: This course will be taught using Desire2Learn. A short while before class, information will be sent to each student's UWW email address. Required addition fee of $150 will be assessed for this class.</td>
<td>01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged WEB BASED</td>
<td>John Kozlowicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISCI 420</td>
<td>AMERICAN POLITICAL THOUGHT ... A study of the fundamental political ideas of America and the political philosophers who espoused them from colonial times to the present.</td>
<td>PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3713 Section 01 [units: 3]</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/17-05/19 TR 03:30 PM - 04:45 PM HY0324</td>
<td>Edward Gimbel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLISCI 457</td>
<td>AMERICAN FOREIGN POLICY ... An analysis of the forces and institutions involved in the establishment of American foreign policies. Emphasis is placed on the effect of the growth of American power and responsibility upon the development of foreign policies.</td>
<td>PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3714 Section 01 [units: 3]</td>
<td></td>
<td>01/17-05/19 MW 02:00 PM - 03:15 PM HY0324</td>
<td>F Peter Wagner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POLISCI 462  SOCIAL WELFARE POLICY ... Provides students with the analysis and critical understanding of the policy issues surrounding historical and current social welfare programs, of new social welfare issues and of policy decisions that lead to changes in programming. Community organization, as an intervention approach, will be explored.

PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE

#3715 Section 01 [units: 3]
01/17-05/19 TR  02:00 PM - 03:15 PM WH2013  Yeongmin Kim

#3716 Section 02 [units: 3]  NOTE: This is a web based course. An additional $150 fee is required for this course.
01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged WEB BASED  James Winship

POLISCI 464  WOMEN IN INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS ... This course is designed to provide students with the opportunity to study and analyze international relations from a multi-disciplinary perspective. It will examine current understandings of the causes, processes and structures of international relations, violent conflict, as well as resolution of those conflicts and peace within the context of Feminist theories. The goal is to examine the role of women in international relations, international security, conflict and peace through different approaches to the study of conflict and how it is understood. The course will consider both the strength and limitations of various disciplinary approaches.

The traditional approaches to international relations, international security, international conflict and peace reflect viewpoints consistent with masculine perspectives on power and security. The goal is to consider how the limitations of the approaches can be effectively challenged and what alternatives might be offered. Themes for discussion will include gender, race, ethnicity, nationalism, state, community, conflict and peace.

PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE OR 3 UNITS OF WOMEN STUDIES

#3717 Section 01 [units: 3]
01/17-05/19 MW  12:30 PM - 01:45 PM WH1012  Ellie Schemenauer

POLISCI 480  GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS OF JAPAN ... This course will present a historic and thematic overview of political development in contemporary Japan. It consists of analysis of Japanese postwar politics, government decision-making structures and processes, foreign affairs and political economy.

PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE

#3718 Section 01 [units: 3]  NOTE: This course will be taught using Desire2Learn. A short while before class, information will be sent to each student's UWW email address. Required additional fee of $150 will be assessed for this class.
01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged WEB BASED  Xia Lollar

POLISCI 489  SEMINAR IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION ... A study of the complex aspects of administrative organization, behavior and decision-making in the area of public policy through the examination of a variety of pertinent cases.

PREREQ: POLISCI 220 OR CONSENT OF INSTRUCTOR

#3719 Section 01 [units: 3]
01/17-05/19 T  05:00 PM - 07:30 PM HH1317  Louis Fucilla

POLISCI 491  TRAVEL STUDY ... Variable topics. Group activity oriented presentations emphasizing 'hands on' and participatory instructional techniques.

#4449 Section 02 [units: 3]  Dept. Consent
01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged  Xia Lollar  EXPLORING CHINA

POLISCI 493  INTERNSHIP IN POLITICAL SCIENCE ... Study and work with a government unit or in some area of public affairs under the direction of a faculty supervisor. Students will have the opportunity to combine academic learning with practical experience in government and politics. Repeatable for a maximum of 12 credits in major/degree.

PREREQ: 3 UNITS OF POLITICAL SCIENCE

#3720 Section 01 [units: 1-12]  Dept. Consent
01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged  Jolly Emrey

POLISCI 498  INDEPENDENT STUDY ... Study of a selected topic or topics under the direction of a faculty member. Repeatable for a maximum of 4 credits in major/degree. Department Consent required.

#3723 Section 01 [units: 1-3]  Dept. Consent
01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged  Lawrence Anderson

#3724 Section 02 [units: 1-3]  Dept. Consent
01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged  Jolly Emrey

#3725 Section 03 [units: 1-3]  Dept. Consent
01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged  Louis Fucilla

#3726 Section 04 [units: 1-3]  Dept. Consent
01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged  Edward Gimbel

#3727 Section 05 [units: 1-3]  Dept. Consent
01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged  Susan Johnson

#3728 Section 06 [units: 1-3]  Dept. Consent
01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged  Eric Loeppe

#3729 Section 07 [units: 1-3]  Dept. Consent
01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged  Xia Lollar

#3730 Section 08 [units: 1-3]  Dept. Consent
01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged  Jonah Ralston

#3731 Section 09 [units: 1-3]  Dept. Consent
01/17-05/19 Arranged Arranged  F Peter Wagner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start/End Dates</th>
<th>Meeting Days</th>
<th>Meeting Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Course Topic (if applicable)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/17-05/19</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>09:00 AM - 09:50 AM</td>
<td>HH1308</td>
<td>Jolly Emrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17-05/19</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>09:00 AM - 09:50 AM</td>
<td>HH1308</td>
<td>Susan Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17-05/19</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>09:00 AM - 09:50 AM</td>
<td>HH1303</td>
<td>Jolly Emrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/17-05/19</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>09:00 AM - 09:50 AM</td>
<td>HH1303</td>
<td>Susan Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POLISCI 499  SENIOR HONORS THESIS**  Individual research for majors writing thesis for honors degree; emphasis upon depth, scope and individual research on approved topics under the supervision of a member of the faculty.

**PREREQ:** 3.25 GPA AND 21 CREDITS IN POLITICAL SCIENCE